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«Uncovers Letter 
: KGvel’s New Orleans attorncy__ from New Orieans in mid-March. 

__.. « today said fis cliént worked for the Gentral foe : 

OY) Gtelligence Agency here in early Jo01. - HE WAS ARRESTED APRIL 1 AT Ga- 

! The public statement by [Plotkin .. hanna, Ohio, on a warrant charging him 

followed the States-Item's discoveryjol a let- / with conspiracy to burglarize an oil service 

ter which Plotkin sald was written by Novel “ company’s munitions bunker at Houma in 

and apparently directed to an official of the 1961. , . . , 

CIA. . . “Since that time, he has been free on 

Plotkin reporsed that Novel drafted the $10,000 bond while fighting extradition from 

“pJocited letter, which was found in the 29) Ohio, = = 

“od former tavern owner's one-time} . " Seday, Plotkin said his client served 

i neh Quarter apartrent. ‘ "es an intermediary between the CIA and 

In the letter, Novel tells a “Mr. Weiss” antiCasiro Cubans lew Orleans and _ 

She taken “out of this me Pam pelo to the April, 196, Bay of Pigs 

    

that he wants to be taken “out of this mess” invasion 
fj . eo OF al 

by, an unspecifi te in March of 1967 Novel’s role as a CIA Optrative was 

“Novel, whom Dist. Atty. Jim Garrison rit iectosed RNG} 0 URE* copy 

aces (Turn to Page 14, Colama 4) — Jf “has called an Important witness in his Ker 

    
(indicate page, acme of 
aewspeper, city end siete.) 

—— PAGE A 

BIN GBizinS, 1a. 

te: 25/67 or, RRL Editions 

Acthor: 

Editors 

nite: ASSASSINATION OF 
PRESIDENT JOHN PF. 
KENNEDY, DALLAS, TEX. - 

Charecteht "22-63 (1) ; 
es AFO 

Ciesstfications 89- 

Submitting Office: H. 0, , LA. 

oO Being Investigated 
    
  

     IRIE a ee ee Ne a yee Lian 
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- Attorney Admits Novel CIA Agent... \ | 
righted story April 25. 

Garrison has charged that persons con- 
nected with the CIA became angry at Ken- 

--nedy and plotted his death at Dallas. He 
‘has charged the CIA with fomenting a 
“monstrous coverup” and duping the War- 

_ ren Commission. 

PLOTKIN SAID NOVEL'S CIA WORK 
had “little or nothing to do with the Bay 

- . When” Novel left bere’ in 
mid-March, he went first to 
McLean, Va., to take a lie 
detector’ test. McLean is the 
headquarters of the CIA. 

Plotkin said Novel has 

  

and 
'vond any shadow of a doubt 
hat Mr. Garrison's investiga- 
tion is a fraud and @ hoax.” 

' HE SAID NOVEL’ has 
‘turned the information over 
to a national news medium 
and that tape recordings and 
‘other matters ey Plotkin’ 5 
- possession will be re! 
case Novel dies. 
- In ‘the ‘handwritten letter 
“arat fougd in a hiding place 

at Novel'’s former* French 
- Quarter apartment, (fe fugi- 
, uve witness tells “Mr. 
Weiss”: 
“Qur attorneys and ethers 

:; are im possession ef com- 
| | Biete sealed files containing 

: aff. information concerning 
‘| this matter, Ia the event of 

‘ eur suddea departure, either 
: accidental or otherwise, they 
: are Instructed te simultane- 
+ easly release same for pub- 

: tie Jerstiny fa different 
- areas...” 

"At the same time, the let- 
ter speaks of taking “appro- 

: priate counteraction relative 
: to Garrison's inquisition con- 
‘cerning us . 
: it puggests ‘that the’ busl- 

of handling Garrison 
best be carried on 

“ igh military ‘channels 
ja vis the D.I.A. man.” 

vEA is the abbreviation 

    

  

qfor_Defen: Defense Intelligence Agen- {   

Ceatinued from Front Page 

of Pigs invasion and certainly had absolute- 
ly nothing to do with the assassination of 
President Kennedy.” 

The attorney said Novel worked as what 
he termed “chief of security” for Garrison 
before “his forced departure from New Or- 

But the lawyer declared his client actual- 

cy, an organization estab- 
lished by President Kennedy 
to supervise CIA after the 
disastrous Bay of Pigs inva- 

sion. : 

Speaking of the letter draft 
today, Plotkin said the “let- 
ter was intended to the ad- 
dressee of th letter.” 

“As to the contents of the 
letter or whether the letter 
was actually sent, I don't 
know,” he added. 
“NEVERTHELESS,” Piot- 

‘kin admitted, “the only com- 
ment is that everything i in the 
letter as far as Novel is con- 

cermed is actually the truth.” ” 
in sai purpose of 

the letter was to inform “the 
person to whom the letter 
was addressed .. . of activi- 
ties going on In Louisiana.” 

Garrison has charged that 
Plotkin and other lawyers 
representing figures in the 
Kennedy inquiry are being 
paid by the CIA. Plotkin has 
denied the allegation. 

THE LETTER draft, which 
a handwritin expert says 
was written by Novel, is a 
strange concoction of clipped 
phrases, cloak and dagger 
terminology and veiled refer- 

ences to “top secret’ activi- 

It begins: 
“This letter is te Inform you 

that District (Attorney) Jim 
Garrison has subpenaed my- 
self and am associate te testl- 
fy before his Grand Jury ea 
‘matters which may be classi 
fied TOP SECRET. Actions of 
individuals connected with 
UBLE-CHEK CORPORA- 

ney PARR ee 

-ly was serving as a double agent in the em- 
ploy of a “national news media.” 

TION! in Miami ia the first 
quarter of 1961.” 

The recent book, wT ie in- 
visible Government,” which 

carries details of CIA opera- 
tions, identifies Double-Cnek 
of Miami as a CIA front. 

On page 79, the book de- 
Clares that Double-Chek was 
the company through which 
pilots and other persons con- 

operations were recruited. 
“We have no current con- 

tact available to inform of this 
situation,” the Novel letter 
draft continues. “So I took 
the liberty of writing you di- 
rect and appraising you of 
current situation... ex 
ing you 40 forward this 
through appropriate chan- 

Although the draft is un- 
dated, the sequence of events 
it relates Places its -writing 

early February. 
It "ells of “avoiding” one 

Garrison subpena but says 
that attorneys have warned 
other subpenas are to follow. 
“The Fifth Amendment 

and/or immunity (and) legal 
tactics will not suffice,” the   

nected with anti-Castro Cuban. 

sometime in late January or 
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